
1508 Act 1986-163 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1986-163

AN ACT

HB 2199

AuthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of theGovernor,to conveyto EmsworthBorough 7.5 acresof land,moreor
less,situatein Kilbuck Township,AlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania;authoriz-
ing anddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Governorand the Departmentof Agriculture, to conveyto the County of
Chester230.693acres of land, more or less, situate in Newlin and West
BradfordTownships,ChesterCounty,Pennsylvania;authorizingtheDepart-
ment of GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernorandthe Depart-
ment of PublicWelfare,to conveyto North PennComprehensiveHealthSer-
vices8.7acresof land,moreor less,situatein theBoroughof Blossburg,Tioga
County, Pennsylvania;authorizinganddirecting the Departmentof General
Services,with theapprovalof the GovernorandtheDepartmentof Environ-
mentalResources,to conveyto Gilbert Collussy,LenaM. Collussy,JamesT.
DresherandVirginia M. Dresher,a tractof land situatein North Shenango
Township,CrawfordCounty,Pennsylvania,in exchangefor a tractof landin
thesametownship,andfor otherconsideration;andauthorizinganddirecting
theDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governorand
theDepartmentsof EnvironmentalResourcesandTransportation,to convey
to theMid-State RegionalAirport Authority a tract of land situatein Rush
Township,CentreCounty,Pennsylvania.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. (a) TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governor,is herebyauthorizedand directedon behalf of the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantandconvey,to EmsworthBoroughfor
considerationof one-halfof thefair marketvalueasdeterminedby aninde-
pendentappraisalandas approvedby the Departmentof GeneralServices,
the following tractof land situatein Kilbuck Township,AlleghenyCounty,
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat a point locatedat the intersectionof the boundaryline of
EmsworthBorough andKilbuck Townshipwith the southernright-of-way
line of HuntingtonAvenue(LegislativeRouteNo.02334);thencesouth 13
degrees45 minuteswestfor adistanceof 257 feet,moreor less,toa pointon
the boundaryline of Emsworth Borough and Kilbuck Township; thence
south27 degrees15 minuteswest for a distanceof 259.38feet to a point on
the boundary line of Emsworth Borough and Kilbuck Township; thence
south04 degrees15 minuteswestfor a distanceof 85 feet, moreor less,to a
point at the intersectionof the boundaryline of EmsworthBorough and
Kilbuck Townshipand the northernright-of-wayline of Ohio River Boule-
vard (LegislativeRouteNo.652); thencein a northwesterlydirectionalong
thenorthernright.~of-wayof OhioRiver Boulevardfor adistanceof 160 feet,
moreor less, to a point havingan arc circle radiusof 11,519.19feet for a
distanceof 620 feetto a point; thencenorth 13 degrees04 minuteseastfor a
distanceof 255 feet, more or less, to a point; thencesouth76 degrees56
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minuteseastfor adistanceof 313 feet, moreor less,to apoint; thencenorth
69 degrees58 minuteseastfora distanceof 256 feet,moreor less,to apoint;
thencenorth 13 degrees04 minuteseastfor a distanceof 100 feet to a point
on thesouthernright-of-way line of HuntingtonAvenue(LegislativeRoute
No.02334);thencein a southeasterlydirectionon thesouthernright-of-way
line of Huntington Avenue (Legislative RouteNo.02334) along an arc
curving to the left having a radius of 1,094.03feetfor a distanceof 296.55
feet,moreor less,to apointandplaceof beginning.

Containing7.5acres,moreor less.
(b) The propertyis describedin drawingnumberB-1583, preparedfor

the Borough of Emsworthon January14, 1986,by the SenateEngineering
Company.

(c) Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjecttoall easements,ser-
vitudesandrights of others,including, but not confinedto, streets,road-
waysandrights of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric, sewer,gas or
pipeline companies,aswell as underandsubjectto any interest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record, for
anyportionof the landor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) The deedof conveyanceshall contain a clausethat the lands con-
veyedshall beusedfor recreationalpurposesby EmsworthBoroughand,if
at anytimethe boroughor its successorin function conveysthepropertyor
permitsthepropertyto beusedfor anypurposeotherthanthosespecifiedin
this section,thetitle to the propertyshall immediatelyrevertto andrevestin
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) The proceedsof this saleshall be paid into the StateTreasuryand
depositedin theCapitalFacilitiesRedemptionFund.

(I) Thedeedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(g) Costs and fees incidental to the conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee.

Section2. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governorandthe Departmentof Agriculture, is herebyauthorized
anddirected,on behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,to grantand
convey, for a considerationof one-halfof the fair marketvalueasdeter-
minedby anappraisal,conductedby theDepartmentof GeneralServices,to
the Countyof Chesterthe following tractof land situatein WestBradford
Township andNewlin Township,ChesterCounty, Pennsylvania,bounded
anddescribedasfollows:

All that certain tract of land situatedon the north and southsidesof
Embreeville Road (Pa.162) in Newlin and West Bradford Townships,
County of Chester and Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,as the same
appearson a surveyperformedby N. M. LakeandAssociates,Inc., Civil
Engineersand Land Surveyors,Oxford, Pennsylvania,and boundedand
describedasfollows to witness:

Beginningat a point in thecenterline of EmbreevilleRoad(Pa.162) and
being 364.94 feet eastof the centerline intersectionof EmbreevilleRoad
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(Pa.162)andGroundhogCollege Road and alsothe northwestcorner of
landsof RobertE. Heyburn,Jr.;thence(1) alonglandsof Heyburnsouth15
degrees42 minutes56secondseast2,534.81feetto a3/4 inchiron pipeset in
line of landsof CharlesT. Keller, havingpassedover aconcretemonument
found 30.90feet southof thecenterline of EmbreevilleRoad(Pa.162) and
alsohavingcrossedoverGroundhogCollegeRoad;thence(2) alonglandsof
Keller andlands of JamesS. andHarriet JaneKries north 64 degrees03
minutes35 secondswest 1,474.63feet to aconcretemonumentfound atthe
northwest corner of lands of Kries; thence(3) along lands of Kries and
Michael S. andJoanMaritsch south41 degrees57 minutes30 secondswest
584.43feetto anold, rusty 1/2 inch iron pipefoundat a cornerof landsof
Maritsch; thence(4) continuingalonglandsof Maritschsouth60 degree~55
minutes39 secondswest 1,336.72feet to a point in the centerline of Glen
Hall Road,havingpassedoveraconcretemonumentfound18.72feeteastof
the centerline of GlenHall Road;thence(5) alongin GlenHall Roadnorth
36 degrees04 minutes01 secondwest280.00feet to apoint in thecenterline
of Glen Hall Roadat the northeastcornerof lands of Buck andDoe Run
Valley FarmsCo.; thence(6) alonglandsof Buck andDoeRunValley Farms
Co. north 88 degrees04 minutes01 secondwest214.50feet to apoint in the
WestBranchof the BrandywineCreek;thencealongin theWestBranchof
the BrandywineCreek andalonglandsof Buck andDoe RunValley Farms
Co. the following four coursesanddistances(7) north25 degrees40 minutes
23 secondswest275,55feetto apoint; thence(8) north59 degrees22 minutes
44 secondswest 126.72feetto apoint; thence(9) south77 degrees15 minutes
46 secondswest 389.41 feet to a point; thence(10) south68 degrees00
minutes46 secondswest 201.30feetto apoint; thence(11) continuingalong
landsof Buck andDoeRunValley FarmsCo.south42degrees44 minutes25
secondseast126.59feetto apointon the northerlyline of the ReadingRail-
road,havingpassedovera4-inchiron pipefound4.49feetnorthof saidline;
thencealong the northerly line of the ReadingRailroadthe following two
coursesanddistances(12) along the arc of a 630.00foot curveto the left
145.73feet to thepointof compoundcurvatureandhavingachord distance
of 145.41 feet andbearingsouth74 degrees55 minutes12 secondswest;
thence(13) along the arc of a 7,130.00foot radius curveto the left 515.17
feet to a point 7.08 feet north of a concretemonumentfound within the
lands of the ReadingRailroad, saidpoint beinga cornerof lands of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand saidcurve havinga chord distanceof
515.06feet andbearingsouth65 degrees26 minutes45 secondswest;thence
alonglandsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathefollowing six courses
anddistances(14) rLorth 09 degrees21 minutes10secondseast45.72feetto a
point in theWestBranchof theBrandywineCreek;thencealongin theWest
Branchof the BrandywineCreek the following two coursesand distances
(and continuingalong lands of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania)(15)
south87 degrees06 minutes27 secondswest 125.40feet to apoint; thence
(16) north 52 degrees38 minutes34 secondswest 214.50feet to a point;
thence(17) north 04 degrees15 minutes20 secondseast1,171.50feet to a
point; thence(18) south85 degrees44 minutes40 secondseast476.S5feet to
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apoint; thence(19) north00 degrees29 minutes40 secondswest985.57feet
to a point in the centerline of EmbreevilleRoad(Pa.162); thencealongthe
centerline of EmbreevilleRoad (Pa.162) the following six coursesanddis-
tances(20) along thearc of a 1,000.00foot radiuscurve to the right 148.44
feet to the pointof tangencyandhavingachorddistanceof 148.30feet and
bearingsouth74 degrees35 minutes04 secondseast;thence(21) south70
degrees19 minutes52 secondseast 412.72feet to apoint; thence(22) south
74 degrees40minutes05 secondseast150.24to apoint; thence(23) south85
degrees43 minutes57 secondseast205.67feetto apoint,havingpassedover
the centerline intersectionof EmbreevilleRoad (Pa.162) and Glen Hall
Road78.93feet west of saidpoint; thence(24) north82 degrees47 minutes
04 secondseast 352.39 feet to a point; thence(25) north 81 degrees20
minutes33 secondseast908.13 feet; thencealong landsof the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvaniaandin adirt lanethe following four coursesanddis-
tances(26)north27 degrees25 minutes40secondseast479.45feetto apoint;
thence(27) north 36 degrees28 minutes53 secondswest 467.71 feet to a
point; thence(28)north 65 degrees49 minutes50 secondswest373.41feet to
apoint; thence(29) north 19 degrees13 minutes09 secondswest444.30feet
to a point at a cornerof landsof the DevereuxFoundation;thencealong
landsof the DevereuxFoundationthe following two coursesanddistances
(30) north 79 degrees36 minutes53 secondseast1,987.01feet to a concrete
monumentfound,havingpassedoveraconcretemonumentfound24.48feet
eastof the point in thedirt lane; thence(31) south16 degrees58 minutes46
secondseast1,065.23feet to a point in thecenterline of EmbreevilleRoad
(Pa.162), havingpassedover aconcretemonumentfound19.57 feetnorthof
the centerline of EmbreevilleRoad (Pa.162); thence(32) along the center
line of EmbreevilleRoad(Pa.162) south63 degrees32 minutes58 seconds
west246.13feetto thepointof beginning.

Containing236.593acres,moreor less.
Lessandexceptinga 5.9 acretract conveyedto thePennsylvaniaDepart-

mentof Transportationby agreementdatedAugust18, 1982,boundedand
describedasfollows:

Beginningat a point in EmbreevilleRoad(T.R.162, L.R.273),saidpoint
beingsouth67 degrees34minutes30 secondswest251.97feetfrom theinter-
section of Embreeville Road (L.R.273) and Groundhog College Road
(T.R.428);thencefrom saidpoint of beginning,the following four courses
anddistancesalongEmbreevilleRoad,(1) south67 degrees34 minutes30
secondswest162.86feetto apoint; thence(2) south76degrees32 minutes00
secondswest 357.65 feet to a point; thence(3) south82 degrees10 minutes
29.09secondswest 241.18 feet to a point; thence(4) south86 degrees17
minutes59.9secondswest238.31feetto apoint; thence,leavingEmbreeville
Road,north32 degrees24 minutes59.09secondseast492.25feetto apoint;
thencesouth80 degrees16 minutes57.7secondseast118.41 feet to apoint;
thencenorth 89 degrees30 minutes00 secondseast441.15 feet to a point;
thencesouth36 degrees42 minutes01.2secondseast256.65feetto saidpoint
of beginningin EmbreevilleRoad.
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Containing257,828.8squarefeetor 5.919acres.
Theconveyanceshall be madeunderandsubject to all easements,servi-

tudesandrights of others,including, but not confinedto, streets,roadways
andrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,water, electric,sewer,gasor pipeline
companies,aswell as underand subjectto anyinterest,estatesor tenancies
vestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record,for anyportion
of landor improvementserectedthereon.

(b) The deedof conveyanceshall contain a clausethat the landscon-
veyedshall be usedfor recreation,openspaceor agriculturalpurposesand
thattheexistingimprovementsuponthe landsmayberenovatedandu~U1ized
for county andlocal governmentprogramsand servicesand,if atany time
the countyor its successorin function conveysthe propertyor permits the
propertyto beusedfor anypurposeotherthanthosespecifiedin this section,
the title to the propertyshall immediatelyrevert to andrevestin the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania.

(c) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) Costsand feesincidentalto the conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee.

Section 3. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of theGovernorandth.eDepartmentof PublicWelfare,is herebyauthorized
anddirected,on behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to grantand
conveyto NorthPennComprehensiveHealth Services,anonprofitcorpora-
tionorganizedandoperatingin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in con-
siderationof themutualpromisesandcovenantscontainedherein,theprop-
erty describedbelow, togetherwith anyandall buildingsandimprovements
nowor hereafterlocatedon or ator usedinconnectionwith theproperty:

All that certain lot, pieceor parcelof land, togetherwith the improve-
mentslocatedthereon,situatein theBoroughof Blossburg,Countyof Tioga
andCommonwealthof Pennsylvania:

Beginningat a point in the centerline of GrangerStreet,saidpoint being
the northeastcornerof landsnow or formerly of JosephW. Stempienand
the southeastcornerhe:reof; thencealong landsof saidStempien,south78
degrees00 minutes16 secondswest adistanceof 699.81feetto apoint in the
centerlineof RuahStreet(saidline passingoverreferenceiroirrodsset25.00
feetfrom thecenterline of GrangerStreetand30.00feet fromthecenterline
of Ruah Street), the southwestcorner hereof; thencenorth 19 degrees10
minutes51 secondswesta distanceof 381.94feetto a pointmarkedby an
iron rod set; thencealong the former RailroadStreet,north 44 degrees01
minutes11 secondswest adistanceof 343.00feet to apoint markedby an
iron rodset,thenorthwestcornerhereof;thencenorth48 degrees58 minutes
49 secondseastadistanceof 868.36feetto a point in thecenterline of Ruah
Street;thencealong landsnow or formerly of Walter Kuzneski, north 48
degrees58 minutes49 secondseast a distanceof 338.64 feet to a point
markedby an old iron rodfound (said line passingthroughaniron rodset
25.00feet from the centerline of Ruah Street), the northernmostcorner
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hereof; thencealong landsnow or formerlyof RobertJ. Kuzneskithe fol-
lowingtwo coursesanddistances:(1) south38 degrees30minutes54seconds
east a distanceof 200.00feet to an old iron rod found; and (2) north 55
degrees06 minutes19 secondseastadistanceof 113.66feet to apoint in the
centerline of GrangerStreet(saidline passingthroughautility polelocated
11.06feet fromsaidcenterline), thenortheasternmostcornerthereof;thence
along the centerline of GrangerStreet, south 38 degrees07 minutes43
secondseastadistanceof 92.93feettoapoint, thenortheastcornerof lands
nowor formerlyof Larry Smith;thencealonglandsof saidSmith thefollow-
ing threecoursesanddistances:(1) south51 degrees42 minutes31 seconds
west adistanceof 223.35feetto an iron rodset(said line passingover anold
iron rodfound23.35feetfrom thecenterline of GrangerStreet);(2) south38
degrees36 minuteseastadistanceof 375.00feettoa pointmarkedby anold
iron rodfound; and(3) north52 degrees24minuteseastadistanceof 226.70
feet to apoint in the centerline of GrangerStreet(saidline passingover an
iron rod set25.00feet from saidcenterline); thencealongthecenterline of
GrangerStreetthefollowing four coursesanddistances:(1) south39degrees
06 minutes17 secondseasta distanceof 73.56feet; (2) south42 degrees01
minutes20 secondseasta distanceof 81.39 feet; (3) south35 degrees48
minutes29 secondseastadistanceof 189.94feet;and(4) south11 degrees16
minutes25 secondseast a distanceof 11.80 feet to the pointand placeof
beginning.

Subjectto the easementof right-of-wayof GrangerStreetasindicatedon
saidsurvey,andalsosubjectto the easementof right-of-wayof RuahStreet
locatedonthewesternportionof saidpremises.

Containingapproximately8.766acresof land.
(b) Theconveyanceauthorizedby this sectionshallbe madeunderand

subjectto all easements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but not
confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,water,
electric, sewer,gas or pipeline companiesas well as under and subject to
interests,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appear-
ing of record,foranyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(c) The conveyancesauthorizedby this section shall be exempt from
taxes,imposts,or other feesandcoststo the extentthat the taxes,imposts,
feesandcostsareimposedbyataxing authority.

(d) The deedof conveyanceshall containaclausethattheland conveyed
hereundershallbeusedexclusivelyin connectionwith theprovisionand-pro-
motionof healthcareandsocial servicesandthatif, atanytime, NorthPenn
ComprehensiveHealth Servicesor its successoror assignconveysthe land,
including,but not limited to, throughmerger,consolidation,leaseor trans-
ferof corporatemembership,or permitsthelandto be usedfor anypurposes
otherthanthoseaforementioned,title theretoshall immediatelyrevertand
revestin theCommonwealthofPennsylvania.

(e) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shallbe executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
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Section4. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governor and the Department of Environmental Resources, is hereby
authorized and directedtograntandconveyto Gilbert Co1luss~an&LenaM.
Collussy, his wife, and James T. Dresher andVirginia M. Dresher, his wife,
the following tract of land located in North Shenango Township,Crawford
County, Pennsylvania, described as follows:

Beginning at State Monument No.198 of the Pymatuning Reservoir
Boundary Survey; thence south 01 degree 58 minutes west 146.10 feet to
State Monument No.197; thence south 55 degrees 55 minuteseast161.03feet
to a point; thence north 88 degrees 14 minutes 12 seconds west 192.01 feet to
an iron pin; thence north 01 degree 45 minutes 48 seconds east along the east
line of Township Route 302, 232.23 feet to an iron pin; thencesouth88
degrees12 minuteseast56.45feettothepointof beginning;aliasthesameis
shownon aplanpreparedby CharlesE. Stiles,datedNovember19, 1984,
andrevisedJanuary11, 1985.

Containing0.433 acres,moreor less.
Beingaportionof parcel75 of thePymatuningReservoirProject.
(b) Theconveyanceauthorizedby subsection(a) shallbein exchangefor

theconveyanceof thefollowing to theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania:
(1) All that certain lot or parcel of land situatedin North Shenango

Township,Crawford County,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,describedas
follows:

Beginning at State Monument No.195 of the Pymatuning Reservoir
BoundarySurvey; thenceduenorth 83.00feet to StateMonumentNo.196;
thencenorth 55 degrees55 minuteswest 249.47feet to apoint; thencesouth
88 degrees14 minutes12 secondseastalong the southline of SiouxLanea
distanceof 227.99feetto aniron pin; thencesouth01 degree45 minutes48
secondswest along Lot No.160 of SunsetView Allotment andthrough a
portionof LotsNo. [60 andNo.163of SunsetView Allotment216.49feetto
an iron pin; thence north 87 degrees 39 minutes west along Lot No.164 of
Sunset View Allotment a distance of 14.62 feet to the point of beginning; all
as the sameis describedon a plan preparedby CharlesE. Stiles,dated
November19, 1984,andrevisedJanuary11, 1985.

Containing0.406acres,moreor less.
Being all of Lot No.159 and a portion of Lots No.160 and No.163 of

Sunset View Allotment.
(2) A certified check or cashier’s check in the amount of $1,000,made

payable to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
(c) Theconveyanceauthorizedby subsection(a) shallbemadeunderand

subjectto all easements,servitudesandrights of others,including,but not
confined to, streets,roadwaysand rights of telephone,telegraph,water,
electric, sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjecttoany
interest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appear-
ing of record,foranyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) The deed of conveyance shall be approved as required by law and
shall be executed by the Secretary of GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
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(e) All costs and feesincidentalto theconveyancesundersubsections-(a)
and (b) shall be borne by the persons named as grantees in subsection(a).

Section 5. (a) The Department of General Services, with the approval
of the Governor and the Departments of EnvironmentalResourcesand
Transportation, is hereby authorizedanddirectedon behalfof theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniato grant and convey to the Mid-State Regional
Airport Authority, for a consideration of $1 and other valuable consider-
ation, the following tract of landsituatein RushTownship,CentreCounty,
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

All that certain lot, piece or parcelof land situatedin RushTownship,
Centre County, Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginning at a point northwestof the northernboundaryof the access
road to Pennsylvania Route No.504,which point is 5,200feet in a southwest-
ern direction from the intersectionof the accessroad and Pennsylvania
Route 504, the following coursesand distances:(1) south23 degrees48
minutes07 secondseasta distanceof 3,720.88feet to a point; (2) south40
degrees04 minutes16 secondseasta distanceof 449.23feet to a point; (3)
north49 degrees55 minutes44 secondseasta distanceof 1,160.00feetto a
point; (4) south40 degrees04 minutes16 secondseasta distanceof 100.00
feetto a point; (5) south49 degrees55 minutes44 secondswestadistance of
1,160.00 feet to a point; (6) south40 degrees04 minutes 16 secondseasta
distance of 449.23feet to apoint; (7) south49 degrees55 minutes44 seconds
westadistanceof 1,539.98feetto apoint; (8) south23 degrees42 minutes07
secondseast a distanceof 2,650.00feet to apoint; (9) south66 degrees17
minutes53 secondswesta distanceof 1,500.00feet to apoint; (10) north23
degrees42 minutes07secondswestadistanceof 1,900.00feettoapoint; (11)
north 76 degrees53 minutes44 secondswest a distanceof 359.54feet to a
point; (12) south 49 degrees55 minutes 44 secondswest a distanceof
2,246.98feetto apoint; (13) north40 degrees04 minutes16 secondswest a
distanceof 999.46 feet to a point; (14) north 49 degrees55 minutes44
secondseasta distanceof 2,606.98feetto apoint; (15) north 13 degrees06
minutes49 secondseasta distanceof 352.24feet to apoint; (16) north 23
degrees42 minutes07secondswestadistanceof 4,280.00feetto apoint; (17)
north 45 degrees40 minutes00 secondseasta distanceof 582.00feet to a
point; (18) north 23 degrees42 minutes 07 secondswest a distanceof
1,420.00feet to a point; (19) north66 degrees17 minutes53 secondseasta
distanceof 100.00 feet to a point; (20) north 23 degrees42 minutes07
secondswest a distanceof 1,615.00feetto a point; (21) north 66 degrees17
minutes53 secondseasta distanceof 200.00 feet to a point; (22) south23
degrees42 minutes07 secondseastadistanceof 1,615.00feetto apoint; (23)
north 66 degrees17 minutes53 secondseasta distanceof 100.00feet to a
point; (24) south23 degrees42 minutes07 secondseastadistanceof 1,600.00
feetto apoint; (25) north66 degrees17 minutes53 secondseastadistanceof
1,764.55feetto thepointandplaceof beginning.

Containing496.68acres,moreor less.
As shownon aplan of propertyof the Mid-StateAirport of the Depart-

ment of EnvironmentalResources,RushTownship,CentreCounty, Penn-
sylvania,datedMay 1984andrevisedJanuary1985,andnumbered3079.
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(b) The conveyance shall be made under and subjectto theconditionsin
subsections (c) and (d) and to all easements,servitudesandrights of others,
including, but not confined to, streets,roadwaysandrights of telephone,
telegraph, water, electric, sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,as well asunder
and subject to any interest, estatesor tenanciesvested in third persons,
whether or not appearing of record, for any portion of the land or improve-
mentserectedthereon.

(c) Any developmenton the airport propertythat is not relatedto avia-
tion activitiesmustbe approvedin writing by theDepartmentof Environ-
mentalResourcesbeforetheplanof developmentis implemented.

(d) The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshallretain the useof
the air operationsbuilding andshallmaintainfull accessto the saidpremises
by landandby air for wildfire attackoperations,withoutchargeof anykind,
andnothing shall diminish the ability of the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesto contain its wildfire attack operationsat the said premises,
including continueduseof The PennsylvaniaStateUniversity’s waterwell,
with pipelineaccessthereto,astheprimarywatersourcefor loadingtankers.
In theeventfuturedevelopmentonthepremisesrequiresrelocationof theair
operationsbuilding, theMid-StateRegionalAirport Authoritymayrelocate
the necessarypremiseswith the approvalof the Departmentof Environ-
mentalResources.

(e) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(f) Thedeedof conveyanceshallcontainaclausethatthelandsconveyed
shallbeusedfor airportpurposesby theMid-StateRegionalAir-port Author-
ity and,if at anytimetheauthorityor its successorin functionconveyssaid
property or permits saidproperty to be used for any purposeother than
thoseaforementioned,thetitle theretoshallimmediatelyrevertto andrevest
in theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(g) Costsand feesincidentalto this conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee.

Section 6. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—TheI lth day of December, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


